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On tbat irrtat da7 u 'ft .,. trae 
To 0!1d and to HJa ~. 
Our MJnnle'• face apha we11 aM 
In tl1:u brlgbt beaYeoly place. 
Ob Ftltber, may we eirer llYe 
Such llvea of faJtb I~ Thee 
That we miu- meet our/fond one there 
In Hhvtn"e great Jubilee. 
A BROKEN-HEARTED 
ORAND PARF.ST. 
Salvage, Dec. 12th, 1921. • 
8,lJUR -~~ER : 
(To the Edi r) 
Dear Slr.-KJndly al o!i me •P.aCe In 
your wldel¥ road paper, tho A•;~te, 
to record the death of our dear s ister 
Sarah, beloved wife ~r EIUab Miiier. 
who died December l?2n<\. :iged 29 
)'ears: of ,4ot well known ond much 
dreaded dlaeaao, tuberculosis. Altho 
her Ulneea wu long. she 'bore It with 
great patience, realizing that the nr-
fllctfon1 of tb1a life endureth bul tor 
,• mome!'Loomparod wJth the bl!111tul 
lite wbJch awaited her. AJl"tbat pos11-
lb1.Y could be done waa done for her 
recovery, yet the Eternal Father who 
knoweth and loveth beet. bath called 
Thirteen years •10 
Persia. died: 
Find the Shah. 
her end bath given those who arc 
nearest and d.eore1t. tho strength to · 
c-ndure the parting 11·hloh ts but for o 
l:tlle 11rhlle. and ' 'we sball meet ngoln." 
A period of three years she was wltb 
ue. being welcomed Into our bou11. 
bold and friendship on Dec. 24th, 1918. 
Aiiawcr to ycstcrdny's putzlc: Left side down, at elbow and «UL 
r.nd on DeQ. 24, 1921, · we experienced 
the slid parting. She wae taken out Wh L b M •·· { 
Crom our mldal and laid In the c. or at a or IOJS er 
E. Cemetery "whoro our treoauro le 
trelvoe that bound them not to enpp 
In the manufacture of munlttq,na ' or 
•1eor-munltlon1. 
Thi! mlnletor told of a remarlralllo lbero wlll our benrte be 0 1110." The Saw lo fiermany llcceucd leaves to mourn her, 11 hus-
band. a Lillie bl>¥ or two years, n :11ght wltneued In a big German plant 
tether and mother. tw0 elaters Rod "Thero wlll be no more war. so or 50 blind 1!dler1 operaUng ma· 
, .one brother. for na tho. Germnu:. are concerned," I chine& speclatly con1tructel) to en• 
r Prices. To all concerned In this sad bere1u•e· was the opinion <'lCPre111ed by Hon. I' r.ble them to do tbe work. The ~a-
Thell' laces grew pale and troabl- ment the writers express elncoro Welter Rollo, mlnlder or labor In tht. .. . .. 
, ed u tbe Uwe went by, and they be- llympathy. Drury governm(!J\t, upon his retqrn 
1 
t'hlnoa were absolutely fool-proof, I PD '° blllt tb"t some accident muat This stor is a real saving; to hie ollce ycatel"lay, after a aoJourn and constructed eo •• to make It fm. 
1 
have Jlappened t> th6! UJllllJI& uuu, bank for y u. A precious one from us 111 gone, In Europe. attendang the Gene•• con- I roHlhle for the workmen to IQJare 
They took a bt>at and rowed up A voice we• loved ts s tilled. rerence.. The mlnJster baaed bl1 opln- themeelvea. · 
the lalle qulta a clJetanc:e. but it was A pince made vacant In our home Ion upon conclitJone which he i.a11• and 
1 
· 
all to no pur.J)Ose; they could He no- Which never can be rutel}. fairly a uthorltot.h·e atatemente madtl• Ad,·erU. In 'Dae .. AdYoeat;; 
t.hlng of any oth.i\" boat, and Uley re· to him durng a visit In Germany. -· 
turned, ead and onxloua, to wait for ~ J SJ JIN MRS. JOHN l\11LLER. So strong bas the antl·mllltarlallc 5:::3Q::!CX~::S3C:S~ClliCl"°~il'! 
I daylight before making a more t.l\Or· • MRS. DELILAH MILLER. 1111lrtt become among the workers, the i~Dtl:l:Jtl:rJ~;-l.=1~~~=~G::~O:~nir.g:SJ~~al~laj:l:if- qugh search. • Cb&mpney'IJ Ea.st, Dee. Hth. 1921. mlnl1ter said, tbat the workers In one I Midnight 02we und the bJtberto I I ' I ~ of the big munltJon plants bad r etus· I e~!!!~!!'!!'"!!!!'!!'l!!I!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~ I clo11dle111 •k.Y ~\¥ldenly grew OYel'- I Ruslnesf -men who want profit· I lld eYen to manufacture a sportlnr. 
• cut; the wind tire.lie, and Jow mut-
1 
Duckworth Street. able l'HUlt8 ndvedise in THF. rule. The Oennan wor~tere, he aald, 
tertnp Jn the WOii! told of a gather- . ADVOCATE: ~ · jhad made agrMml)nta among them· 
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the aupply or coal durln1.tbe put rear. Grace. Cbarlu Power aDd JOhn.O'NelL (:' --L~ ... .l.' 
DEATHS. I Tbe ollcera et-..S - lluiaement. ~I 
TO Tilt: )Jl!)l8ER$ Ot' 1'HE ST. 





During the year It bu pleued Al- 1 na.-Jame.'J. Spratt~ ClaaJrman; JI, p, c 
might) God to remove from our rant. Hynes, Vtce-'Cbal~; John l. JCar- en .. ~'11PI~ 
Brothers William Allan, Nlcbolaa J . I 11by, Treuurer: Johb Corcoran, Beere- L~ 
Murphy, (Grand Marshal), John Dunn, 1 tarJ. 
Arulrew Walsh, Jeremiah Corree, James I GuarcU~a JunnJle Soclet)'-lleura. 
Kavanagh. Johll O'ToOt., M. A: Walah, Eel. KaY• 
ol our oldest nnil moat r espected' Tho Soclet)' paid Its last tribute of onagh. Ju. Jac:kmlUl, John Wallb, Forbe8, JI.A., JI.I) 
OE:\Tl,EMEX.- \ nicmhirs. :\tr. :\lc:holos J . Mllrpb)', rcspc<'t. and votes or condolence were J ohn Fowler. John J. FlemJq, Rd. Church ~~ 
This -being the Gt.h Annlveraon·1c ru1:tl MariJhnl, who had held ll_)llt1
10ndered to the families In each case, Ceady; Lawrence WaJ1b, Job.D P. praetlcal ~ 
:\leH nit of the Socletv, nnd ns ovr omco ror 26 conse<'ulive year11, and 
1 
the Lotal amount paid for mortallly Kell)·. Peace aa4 0004.waJt 
H•nn or offi<'o 0'<11lrc8, ~o deem It our I 11 ho nlwoys took o 1·cry prominent •tn-, 1>enef1t. h~·n~ $480.00. llnnor:u')' Ouard'ana-Jat. Clance1 lat, empbftal•IPI -~ 
11uty to 1ircsent n brief review ~t tho terest In nil mnttors In connocUon w•,•b fl'.'i ,\'.'iCUL S~ATEMENT. . nd &hchael Tobin. careful ~ reaard tO 
:>uclcty'>1 worldn~ll for tho rear· I b ;>Ut brnncbcs ot the lnalltutlon. Tl.e I Jlc-~dplll, s7.9o3.GO. Expenditure. $7,- Aft~r which the following r11ola- of life. ne Cllrl~ 
On :'liew Year's Dnr. n der11\nt1on 11mcel'ff, ti' n mark O[ respect, Sl.'llt BI 164·1 ·: Balance, $73&.43. T~e number I lions were adopted: repeated b1 tbe ean 
or tht- Execuu1·e culled 11pon H l.'4 Ex- Horol "'rcath anll the usuol vote or,odmltted during the year, .1. RHOlftd that the lbanta ot lbe aarpaued !ta wor.c ~ 
ttlhmc~· the Oorernor ond H is drnce < on•lc.lent·o was forwarded to the ram- In cl:slng this report, we thank the rocrety are due and tendered t.o Hll tboach ~t waa ~ 
' \r1:hrl!1ho11 ltoche. antl tendered 'l!nch llr o' our lat.- brother memllcr. rucm~ers for their valuable atslatanco Grace Arcbbllhop R~be, rqr lbe dffp Choru ... frOm Ul'llalab 
1"gnllnry the i:reelinits o! tho Society. 011 Sunday. 01•tober 9Lh, tho S:clety 111: .ill molters durl~g the year. and we lutereat manifested by h'm la all That. Tellelt," "For tJato 
lioih exprc!lsell 1hemsch·cs plen11ed c·clel,Jr:ited the nnnh·ersnry oC the Oreatl trust lhat the <'Om ng year will bring ma.ttera appertaining to tbe Boclet1'1 la Bora," alld "TS:. Hallet 
"Ith the 11\IC'ce. s ()f the work oncl wh1h· Apoi;llo Jo"ather l1atthe~1·. by ottendlng, lirl.-:hter re1;ull1 to tho Socletr. \\'el care for lbe put yur. I u1" were 1pleadlal1 Shd 
cd It rontlnuetl pro11perlly. ' 1 •lni1s nnd lloly t'omnrnnlon Inn body. , R<'speclfnlly &ub111ltted on behalf or Rt'tOIYecl tbal lbe thanta of lbe eo-,br11Jalll ... and Uae Joy of~ V 
At tho :\lonthJ~· l lt>dlnit In J:umnry. The S11lrlt11nl Dlre1:tor nddre1U1e1l n tho Offit·erK. . • detY• are tendered to Momlgnor M'c- u,.. waa well oPraaecl. aa_. ~ 
the matter of 11w' np11ol11tment of n j !<'ltc1· to the mcmber:i. requesl '11s th I'm JOH~ J . llURPH 'I. Dermott. V.O~ and lbe Clers7 of the parta tlOdas Uae no. 
:\11.'dknl ,\tM~t'r wo11 11\kcn 1111. when to b<' llrcscnl on tho occasion. The Vlco PrealdenL Oloc:ele, for their daep t11tereat ID all TM B~Qlab Cborail 
rr wu fll'<'hled to •end a "Clrculu• Jtlend:.n<'o wn• Cutri)' lnri:e. OEO. J. COUGHLAN, rnatara ID conlMCtk>D wtUa lb• SocltQlmoi& 1, ID~~ l.Nt1>r'· to 0;i~h member. nsklui: thetrl On Sunday, nee. 4th. the Officers Secretary. 11artn1Uaepal1~ ! ol the 
"' n!'urrcnce or otherwl!<e. a111.I :it tht>l t:\(lk r nrt In tht> ceremony of the l11r-- :Jrcen1bcr 10th, 19!1. RetlolHd that .~ tliaab -
llomhly llectlng In F.-bruary. ll wnl\ llllt o i the corner 11tone or SL Patrick's Boclet)' are claa a 
1'.,.chle1l 10 cunllnue lire seT11cc11 or n ~lemorlal School, by Ills Croco ''"' i· After the adopt.Ion of the report. a.Y. 1. fi 
:.icdh nl Ach·Jser. Whereupon Di:. A. blshOI• llocboi. "' Mr. Wm. J. Myler . WU appointed ~ 
c ·mwll wQ'I app0lnterl. and we nre I . ~otke hns lreen gh·en c~r ti,)~ re- < hnlmlon to conduct Uae elecUoD. 
111ea,. •• ,1 111 sny lhnt he I~ 11erformlni: 11 slo~ of the 1 ulc,; ond h> e IM~11 ot wh!ch re11u lted as followa: hfi< 1 erk In u . m~st ll'ltlsfac-torr 11111n-
1
tbo Soclet)'. \\hkh l\' 111 lOmo beCnr.' Prcs·c\en~lft>ll. i'\\j. .3, EIJ#ao -,. 
''"r· ) 011 at n lnt<'r •late tor Cnrthe• con- 1::cr:ed. 
At the month!» n;C<.'Unit In Fcbru- 11iderntl•in nnll octlon. Vk!' Presldent..,.Jobn J. JI~ 
~rY. tht' Society lllOCl'il "" r.-('nrd It!! :.; \ nxc;s IU'Xl\. ckcted. . 
•fu•11~ t -.~·m11athy to His C:.ro<"e Arch- WI' nro lllcal!eri' lO report thot t \e l lll A. V . r.-Ptko 0~ 
l1l~b•'11 Rocht>. u1>011 thl' i:rt>at lo11ti 111111- 2nd A. \'. P-Oeo. WI~ el 
·,.1nc1l hy thl' hurnlni:: of the E;1lseo- Savhags Bnnk .,u continue!' h' Ji-
c·te3~t.c 'n It!! h1111lnc1111. nnd W•) vo11l1l 
•
111 l'Jlnct>. lli!I ~rlll'I' e;pre~-<'•1 11111 ~h'Uil' urll<' u110·1 the memhr.-~ In :.il<e 
,.ratill: c to the nl'lctv or t er e~- r1h·om.::izc n' the oppOrlunlt" • t 1hjtr' 
,.rc•Q,./b !I or IO)'Olt)· to him In hltJ ll'} • 1 ·ll~po<iul oi hec~.mlni; depOSllOI'~ <llir- "i('Cttll. 
ni; pn!lf 11• ·ni:. t!ic .-omln~ year. Secretary-Ceo. J. Coughlan, 
The. mnu r nC per11el1111Ung the mcm 1 ,.;('<'ted. 
, ,.,,. or the mPnthl'rt1 who t..'11\'C their , Jrrf:\ 11,t: SOC'IETY. C'r.•nler-Tln:!I. J. Redmond, 
ll\'~·r. (or t 1e Em11ire hall been gl\'en • It I~ with 1•ll•ai1u~" we r c1>0rt tho elel·tcd. . 
.'.lttcnlft•11 hy tho Executl\'C, nnd de-
1 
ht•Jlthr c-on1Utl n this Uranct 1~ In. r'lnnnch\I S<:cr:?t.:ry-J:imea Ryan. their Hnlcea In <OllDectlOD with lht 
,..ii:n;. or tahll·t~ wlll bl' ploced before ond the Cnnrdlnn:-- i•n• to ho '""¥rntn- 1 C·t>lt>cted 1 ('!ub durln1 ti•• paat 1ear. · 
the Soclet~· :n 111.''U meeting for Its 
1
1 iatcll upon tht>lr i:ood work. 'Th .. us ual Ci •md :-.iarsha l- :\tlchael Tobin. f!lect RoolYed that lbe tbanta or' tbe loaa pans ol th• ~ tbti Coll 
rnrornl. 1 C'hrli;lmas treat wlll ago.In n" g h·en e<a, i::oclety are tendered to lbe ladles wbo Tbb WU do1109 exceect1D111 'Welle or 
Your nfficel'>- i;unnllnnl', with the t(I tht: hoy11. and no 1ln11hl wlll he .l~nln I Arter wh'ch tho rfflt'er~ took tht'lt c::!ne1I for the Ju,.cnlle Chr11tm:ie a11d auc:b work Is really Ole teat ___ _,~'!!oii~,t';.;,',J:l' 
otncer .. of 1•11,• .ithcr ('atholl!' Societies cnjoyl-d by tht>m. . Nltn nt the table uml thanked the trent lall year. or any Cbolr'• aUllt1. Tbe c:oqre-
ot ti'." ('ft)·. nnc-r.l.-<I t~e :i;~morlul I (' tl'R. I members tor rhe honors t·onferred on Rcl'~hetl that tho thanka or the 1aUonal ~f.D,in1 was mo.:t seneral Repcjitll..:.lll-i',.. 
Sl'n u held for those "ho l~st their I them, nflt'r which tho following were Soc'l•ty :ire teutlero?d to the Editor o• and heart). will be 
lh·e,. In th<' Creal Wal'. ~t the Calhed- 1 It I" ai:;itn with m'.ich. pleasure "'~ nvpolnted: 1 the AdtoHt" for publl•hlng the re- ___ ,..____ Tbe schooner Marie Orer. owned t1oD to llr. J 
'::ii on July ht. nnll nflerwords nl!end· h:we lO rep:>rl the H'r) snllsfncton I A I t :i· h I " ' E. llOrl~ or !ht' Socfet~· ror the post ~·c:ar and drlnr Of rsw·fellt.;.llCll.4 ~ 1 at th<' nutelllng o( the 1\lonumt'Dt tonillllon nnnnclallr th;it the Club Ii. S'I stan · .ors 8 11- m. ~anl!, n The s:h:. C,p, R:irc. Qip:. Ce::ll by the Dorin Ezs:'Ort Companr, weDt 
. · In n"d •! nian11ftAtnAot nrA to .. ~ John Sa1'aitc. S Angel. I lurkc, is 0111 111.·.> w..:cks :o-d:t" en the ashore at. "'ood'• Island on Fri"••, j lbe cbamplomlalp ou Queen 11 Roni!. and plnced thereon · • • • 1e '" · " ,. u .. 111·ni I\. ,Jfln. !>-.\" ..,00:1 11,. Dnll 7 " v.J l~ ... ,Ii.'. 
n "'rftath. as .~ tokAn or resn~t to the lOns:ratulntod 1111011 th'. result..'! or their .\mlltori1-:\lt'. sni. l\T. r . Hynei1. ''lY to Sr<!:'!..:;" She left l:erc on Sr. but was Jeter ref'oated by the S.a. re:ar, will be ID&d• •aw._ ~ .. " " ,....... · , p \\ t:frf'~:.n w:" ron11•11f'd 1111.. month>~ ,__. 
. , 0 •1.nlOr_,. or nil th• 11-"e men or the excelll!nt wol'I: clurfog the pa:;t yenr. ilobert J . 1 owl!r 11.nd ntrlck ' hiltlt>. .~ cphcn's Dny (o: r~c Cipc Breton Portia, •·hlcb wen•. to her aul1ta11ce. cup will be JNMll- to 
.. " ,.. • J.'11prn11 llr\":ilrrn aro'r ond 11ht'f'd "'' J d lb ,.,. 
·,,•0 ... ,.,·. -~C\\ rounilla' nd Rc"lment and We lruist that t.l•l' Committee wlll hnve C'ommlttcc or l1nnai;emcnt of Club- ,ort 10 l:lnd coal and has not rcr been lt Is ander1tood the •euel waa aot u p, e own•~ •-
' "' r<',flf1'1'fl1111 "" l'rt"idl'nt 11( lhr Jrt .. 11 Ta " ..... 
xa,·ol Re*en·c. who .. 0,·e t.bclr tins th(I some- mea~ur,• of s11<:<'eM during ~lt~iori::. J olin J . )(nq1hy, John Coch- ~eportcd. No doubt the \'e'l~cl \\'!\5 damar.ed and baa llalled ror Halifax "ll11 aaton. ~A• 
" ,.. llrpuhll:- formn llr briort' th<' Hou•t'. 1 .. , r _ _. "'-:.:.:...'....· 
or their klnit 01111 ('ountry. , the coml111: Yl.'nr. Your Officers CUily t:tnc J ohn r'!rmlng, S. AnRel, :'if. ~ driven consldenibl)' out of her course with 11 cargo of l'&rrng wblcb wu 00• DI Onr11n1 \0 & ~
lt 1~ with deepellll rei:trel we hon? noprcelntl' the 14.'rY hnndsomt> d1nntlon llynl''I. Ja'I. J Sprntt, J . X. Tobm. P. -o- by the g11!c whic:h \\'35 Celt sinc:c she being loaded wbon lbe accident 
111 plac,• on rocord the denth or one gh·en ~· Lhe C'lub of $150.00 tov.·•ml!I J. Wh '.ttlc. Tho!!. J . Rolls. rntrick Ad\'ertif;e In The "Ad\'Cleale,. left here. / curred. 
• I • • • lo •"" f C\ f ~ I - - -
i1 ~ ~ 
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Biii Heads, Letter Beads, L.oose Leaf. WorA, 
Statements and Job Printing al all Kinds, 
............... ...,'=" _____________________ ~ ... -------------------------...-...--..0...... ...................................... ._..___. ...................... ~--------~~--~~~~~~--..... ----........ --· 
~ 
. FINISHED ARTISTICAI"LY AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY • 
With \':he b~st fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
. . 
ahare of your. patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
. . 
· There 'is rtothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle There is no necess'ity to send any order 
for Printing .of .iny kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL IND'1STRY. I 




Publishers al 66THE EVElllll8 ADJIOO.AfE'' and 11THE WEEKLY ADtl001tT~'' 
. . . 
he Evening. Adv:ooft:t' JISfi 
e S,Y~I t\dvocate. The fWeekJ1 M .- , . . c.l::lli::., 
'by the Union Publishing 
'tOmpan"- Limitett, Proprietors, 
from' .. th~l~ off tee: Duckworth 
$iteir, thtee doors West of tho 
• ~vings 'Ban ~ 
~ .. •ol!O; "81/U&i c~iq~ ~rO~~r~· ·~~~·c.:11>i~e- se~..,; 
, Pr.9#\l~" ... 'JO ~ P~ .. Ji:t· Sb1" . ' l 
i ln ·.~ab.or. $.~u. ~a.1~:· · W. F. COAkERf General llanag_er · -:f ::;n~P'~~;.;~~~ ~.-.~;f·~.~~;.1;,...~:-1 :tap.~r . if~wO' ·af Head. of Dee~ 
Letters ad ther matter for publication should t;>e addressed t,o Editor. I · . · AH~ busih~· communir.ations shoul1 be addressed to the Union'. Humbl'r Development- · c:lttmated to be · 1?~500~ c:or~i · wbic:h such qnde~l6 
• Publi~in\ Company, Limited. Advertising• Rates on application. Messrs. Sir W. G. Armstrong, a~d as the quantity required ~s jbe .flnance'5. are •!ibJect t 
t SVHSCRIPTION -RAT~. . . .,;. Whitworth & Company have been ·,2-0,000 con1s per annum'. t~cre IS 1same laws of supp11 and ,...,....-_.,.,,, .. ..,., 
',. ' By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and asked by the Directors of the: 1eno,ugh wood .on these hmits to as any other b~.n.. 'tll• 
Canad.la, $2.00 per year; to the U,nited Sta~es of .America and Newfoundl~nd Products Corpor~- ,snpplr the mall, at the pro_p~ed anciers W~Q unde~rite 111~ 
eisewhere: $5.00 p:r y:ar. tion and Mines and Forests (New: 1 c1tpll~tty .. for 50 years, .wttliout i$$Ue must be reasonably 4iftll!\1 o· Tl\e •Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada. so foundlanJ) Limited, the owners I ~onsadering . natural . growth dur·. that it is such that the investinl ,ii 
tents per ye:ir; to the United States of Amer.ica and elsewh"!'re, of tho Humber River water-powe~ 1ing this period. T~is only re~re· ,public ,.ill, within a reasonaf>lfh~ 
Sl.50 pert•ear. ights, ..:ertain .lands adjacent to , i.ents :t~OL:t one third or the hm• ltill)e. taq. a lar1e ptrt of tb~s~ 
· - . the rivecs and certain timber Jim- ber available c;n . thp west cout~ ·bond issue oltth*"'~· 4 ~ I 
ST.\ JOHN'S.NE\VFOliNDLAND, MONDA\', JANUARY 9th., 1922. its, 
0
to act as their tech~ical ad- 1M that the ~upp.l~ of timber is 1present time ttie UllO\t~t o( ( t visers in the development of thq beyond ~uesfjon. lavailablo for inv•tm_, is 
Th ...l H b p '· t Natural Resources or their proper· I CONS'l'BUCftON WOIK. redaCed, 1-tto tlit t: um er ro1ec , rics anJ ro co-operate with them Messrs. A • q., Jv.b.i rt 
. . } in the management of the indus- 'a Cqmpqy 1'1,,,,u;.:,,w. .. ....,, 
----·--.~,.....--- , tries to be established, and al\ , ~ IUP.' '" ~Profi'ts Will be More Than Double ugrecmeut has been entered in~··r" 
whereby, MtsSrs Armstrong, Wb1t7 , 
' h F d Ch · lworth & Company undertake (o t e ~e ' ~ arges ij :!Ct in this capa~. 
~} • During the past seasin• the new 
N L b li b C '1 ( u til scheme for the development o(• O' ia i •ty Y 0 OfiY ~ , tl\e Humber River bu been stJr- psjed ( Q • B • veyed by the Reid Company's en.- CODI \ . perabon egt~S -gineers. The plans of "these SUf• cs. Oil dl& bait; 
') , veys :were, during ' .he ~utumn, that the cott or. Who 
We h ere been furnis h ed w~th the statement whi~~ submmed to the engsneering staff tpment. inc:luding working capital, 
appears in the adjoining columns by Mr. H. Stokes. Waite 'of th~ Messrs: A~mstron~ 'Whit· will nor exceed £4,000,000. ~wer.' Secondl •the colonial atl 
d C · D tm t f worth & Company who made an Th · d · I f · p y • • of the Civil Engir.ecring an ontracttng epar en o . ' e estimate capita cost or other Governments all require duction of output wo 
,. · & "' L d d · ·11 b esumate of the cost or develop7 th r· 85 000 H p b ....... I . • " i Sir W . G. Arms tror g. Whitworth l.O. t ., an it WI e . . . e 1rst · · ., to e ........, more mone;y for developments s1ty. force up the pnce aga1a. 
I nent of this waterpowcr. Within r h f r · I . . M AftM' Per:u. 'sed with interes~ bv our r eaders , all of whom are keen y • . or t e purpo~e 0 manu acturing which ha,·e been deferred during In 01der to pav the fixed charges ~ • ,.....,.,. the pnst month engineers from the k d · h r I • . · . Company nre to coopti 
lopk·,ng for" •ard t~ the pro p osa '.s \"lt·.·c11 ,:v1·11 create anoth_·~r. paper. wor c out nt t e rate 0 1the \liar and many of them have.1011d make 1t certain that the Gov-.. ' -' ,y nbove companv have gone over $77 oo Hp h' h · . . terhn1'cat quest1"ons or ... -. 
· r~.7:.. · p~r • ., W IC IS a very recently. und a re now, Coming OUt CfOmt.nt W!ll not have tO pay any• I • uav 
bfg Paper T own at the head o f D eer L a ke. c~eckcJ nnd proved those~r-t lo\\• figure. Included in this fig· ,with l:lrge issues. A new com- thing i:nder the guarantee, it is !:Pent, it was arranJted tliat t 
'. The Daily News in givin g a v~r) ir.dr criticism of ~he vuys. - ure is the cost of s torage dams, pony, however attractive and onl)' ne<essary for the mills · to c:ilould be represented bf • '-Of. 
prpposal objects to the givin g of anv guarantee under wh 1c,h This rlevelopment consists . of canal, controlling and intake da_mS; soan<t it may. be, is not in th~ sell pai;er at a profit of just over ,recto~ on ~he Board, as ,.m ai.o • 
. New.founaland wolllC assume ah th:: risks, with n o ne o( tl 1e· 150,000 H. P. from the Junction, fM the whole development, which 1 position of an old established St 1.00 per ton, or $51.00 per tt,n, \1ht' finunc1ers. • 
. rbfits, nlso savin g 1113! Governme n:- ~uarantees s hould m'>t Brook ll~w. A further develop- .reduces the cost of the balance ~r, g<'ing concern or n govcrn'mcnt. ,nnd it is quite impossible for pa e:-, ., . OTHER INDUSTRIES 
P, . · · ment of ti0,000 H .P. can be add; d the power development of this Under these cir·cumstauccs the fin- ' tCI fall ,10 this orice unless he l \X 1th n !)urplus of cheap power · 
he g iven · · h · · h ., ' · $4 • H p I · 1 · ' d' r h lectro-
• · . . .. . . • :u t e snmc sue, by us ing t e wat- prOJect to 4.00 per · · . '\nc1ers !>tared definitely that it lt ost or living nnd meterials bo1h , tG .•s~o~L' 0 '. ot ~r . e 
.! Vf e !htnk It \\ill be ,f ou~d thai ll1 . o ther cou~tpes, e1 s of the Upper Humber. And a The ,estrmated cost of producing would he absolutely imposi;ibte, I fa!!. in which case the cost of pro- chem1.:a1 mdustr1es will grow UR 
()oy~tl1f1'~nts h ave not only given concessions to new mdus- further quantity of 35,000 H.P. pilper at this plant is $40.00 per I for the :Tioney to be obtained at lduction would f:ill also. There i$, !lrcund tlns centre, as in the~ 
. ii' . ~ l:>ut ~.ave supplied large portio n s or the capital ~equir~ii. can b~ ~evelo~~-d rr_om ~~·~!er to~, with rough wo~d costi~g .$6.<>q 1 pr~sent, unless the Gover~m t 0~· lhereCo•·e. no likelihood of the of Niagm1 and Shawingan, ao f Jn:;tbJ~ dis~ there is nothing of that sort , not even in lands, :1reams 111 ~he 1mmed!at~ v1cin1ty, fler cor~ at the ~111. This cos t 1 Newfoundl:rnd. out of a · to. Gm·ernm<>nl of Newfoundland L>e~r L'lkc s~ould b.ecomc qu -~Ir ·es · fa ds have ~lrcady been oranted by the Colony and trnnsm1tted to this site at the of mak111!! paper 1s based o~he ~cc the natural resources h ever being called upon for any nn 1m~onun1 1ndustraat centre 
:. jL eh Rn " I C t d th r. I b f'tted by bend of Deer Lake ; making a most reliable nnd recent inform- jcountry d"-veloped and e oy- pavmc.>nts under the guarantee ihe wnole of Newfoundlanil woa!l 
U .,.,.._.- ~ e·. :11 way o~trac an. . e .i~ o~y I' ene ~ total possible development o f :ttion in the !'lost up-to-date Can-, ment foun-d for its people, wcr~ ~JIRFE MILLION• YE:\RL~ b ... nefit either directly or indirect 
t Uct1on secured 10 the .building ~ ! e me. t m~st 255,000 H.P. :ldian Mjlls. where conditions mbs t j willing to under take to guarantee' 1 • " . . 5 • •. bv such a development. 
, • • . . remembered that in the Harrnsworth Deal, the A. N. Cheap dectric:il' power is now I nearly approximate those of the the in tcres1 and sinking rund on The C(lnstru~uon work wi ll The paper industry is one of 
Ylete given, if we mis take not, something like Two considered one or the best and 'proposed new undertaking. This; !these bonJs, so as to place them l~can the !;pen.ding or $1,ooo,ooo, g1.!nt :;ound industries and on 
• · · h . tr ·11 b 0 . ·n Newfol'ndlnnd on labor and •h 'ch s ,., 0 · ... ·n ·mportance ac~s of lane! so Viat when t e argument IS put up ~•fest investments. The estimated, igure WI prove to e a c n- ,rn the same class as the other I . . tf . \\ I I br win.,, I I 
.' to '· ,.. . ' se t ' est' te· ·1 . . · jhcnl mnc.:nnl m oa..•cnrs . :ich vc:ir ..,,.d the \•11.kte of -t-
e. luny gav'" ~he A N D Co nothing when they average co~t or this whole devel- rva ive ima · • g1.1-cdged 1~sues being offered to' · - ~ · · . · · .... -y ....... • • ,.. ' ' . • • • · I PROJECT IN 2 l 'EARS · • · At least SO per cent of the cost · . d'I : · A d F 11.. 1 , T ·tr 1·es opment will not exceed $60.00 H.P. :h:o public. The net profits of I . . · . ~·Ower is sten 1 Y .ncreasmg. a~· it is scarce y true. w.o mt ion ac. ! This is a remarkably low figure : It is figured that the paper pro- l11tc paper mills alone arc cnlcu- of.pr?t.u~uon of n ton o r paper IS wa ter DO\\ler development is like:: 
tily represent a value ID pulpwood tiOf ·• h b . . . h' ject cll1o be carried out in tv.•q'· lnted a • ~~5 00 1 p:ud 111 labor. $20.00 per ton. on rerpctua1 coal mine and is as near· ·· 
U til .s as s own y companng 1t,w1t t 1 • ,:,_ • per ton on an out- c! . f ?O 000 · • • tS at a very Conservative es oti.er similar undertakings, the · years time, provided financial ar- put of t2ll.000 tons per annum, or 3 ~ro .nct'.~~ o L .' tons, I~' a permanent asset as it is pos· the Government; ~ mt'or '&itich is u high as $300.00 rangements can be made within the a gros~ ?rofit of S3.!IOO,OOO pc/ ~ou.d be i:;_,.,1)0,000 paid annually !.ible to ~rcatc. In nn~· commercial 
otdilnk tlJe .. H p The average ror 811 lncxt few weeks. so that plant , annum. 1r. labor. project there is inevtably an clc-
of thlS 86tti t lfy'dro:el~tric schemes in Canada :et1uipment and f(latcrial can be; I The 'ixcd charges. interest ond . Added t'l this wil~ be the e:irn· ment Qf ri~!: , ~ut !he very low 
tiat~ ~!f is $2l?OO H p ,providi!<l nnd assemble<! to make a ' sinking •und t 6,, ~ d :ngs or the people, 1n and around CO!.t ·oi Je, clopmg the power and ;n. a.at . per . . I • · . n r.: pt.:r cent. an . . I . . 
-;_'Ji. very early s tart this -"Coming ' 1 per cc 1• • 1 the t0\'111, who will not be in the the fJvourable s1tua11on of th~ t apd COD• STARTING WITH PULP. Spring 1$1 350 fO~·· rt's~~:;ve/. c~mc t~. J lrcct J1flv of the P:iper Compnn)'. ' paper mii~ in the centre of a d' notherdirecttOH!. The various industries for which I All of the foregoing however, 1 .-~ 000000 pbrov_i JI (a. ~. ·c fuh I The P:ir er Town will be s itu- .lll!:t\'ily timbered area and the ~ I • . . h . I . . , I - ' . e i~suc ca.-ing t c- • h d f D L . . . 
.tho proposition a- as 1ol OWSi • cheap puwer 1s e1t er essent1a or .howev.:r is but one side or the poun•' a" 54 "O) h h · · ated a, t e hea o eer akc, !teogrei:h1cal posinon of Sew-
.,.,, · · d' d · u > .:> , so t at t e earn- . 
'...:-'-' -1 •'ower which can be dev·eloped to of ~r nnportance were Stu 1e ~ problem. nnd the other part the •in gs co sc . 1 . surroundd by the l:lrgcst nrca of roundlar.cl makes the risk 111 this 11:\0"' ·• t" . . h 1 1 . . . . ' 1 • n rvn<ivc )' cst1mnted ,. . · . . . Jl Th' t" t d t f th' er wt'll takmg into account all t e oca financ111I. !>•de, 1s one in which more i·ian 1 . h r· the bl!St .igncultural lnnd in New- <:use nn r.bsolute minimum. 'Ille ~ power e es ama e cos o is pow . . r h ' ' . w1cc co\·cr t e ixed f . h d . • 
· . ;. h conditions and the resources o t c, 
1 
lltessr::. Armstrong, Whitworth & 1 c!t:irge~. · oundlanJ,wh1c cvcnt uallr should fact that the shar•:.>h G'l ers wall 
. ;$60 ~r h.p., ~gamst an average cost m o,t er countq'. As a result 'of this s tudy Company have a n equally im- i SPE<.:B.L RES i he producing mcr.t an:! vcgctatJlcs derl,·e no profit from the under-
df say $240.00 per h .p. • :1 was found that the pulp and 1 portant r:m. There nrc many 1 · ERVE FUNO. enough to supplr the town de· taking until :ill the fLxed charges 
1, ectr~ power \Viii make m.111 indcr.endent of all outs~· e paper b.,usiness would be the mos t I good in1sutrial projects nit' over I Further, to sa~eguard the Go( mand., cover\.'tl b~· the guarantee han• ' 
~~trs·o coal. f . suitable for the fi rst industry and :-he world. and one o r the prin- 1ern?1: 11 t• =< special reserve fund These th ree items combined will l cen met i~ th? strongest incentive 
• • • ~f Otl&! timber to s upply the mill for 50 years without a very thorou~h study of th is was : cipal difficulties which prevent; lvf_ s2:io,oo? per annum. will be set, mnkc the la~r figure paid, direct- to an P.ITicient and careful a~min-1.'~"~· . · .+ ~ d ; th _ . tl ' . made in co-operation with th'i them from being carried out, is thq ;side, until the whole amounts to jly and indirectly by this project, slrntion ~·hich is nil that is necd-
.cq., . nti, gr~wt · ur.ng _a: pel'to · d . h . r echnical Directors or Messrs Chas. ldifficulty of finding the necessary 1.soo,ooo, nnd this will be put in not less thnn ~.000,000 nnnuaJI~·. c :I 10 make t'le i:ldustry a success. 
.. . . ~P.Ct .Pro,ecr can s tart 10 two years, urtng w IC • Walmnlcy & Co .• 'Of Bury, Lan- I finances at the present time. - - • 
i ilt million dollars will be expended in Newfoundland )n I h ' E gland one of the best Mess s A. t wh· h. ~ . - ·~·~ •: .- .• ' , t r , • • • \ J cas ire, n • I r · rms rong, ltWOrt , 0 ltll1Jlllllll1111111ll!lll111lll:llllllll111·111llOll111Jl'lllll'llll1! 11lllll011 lll11lll11ll!llll11 11t1lllllt11 111111111111 ·111111111111 11Ullllll11lll'llll•:·~·jo '?f an1e· ! al matena • During this period, tnteres t an<t known 9aper experts of . Great ; ~ompr.ny. owing to their repu ta; ~!!_!E~111111• 1111111111• 11:1111111111 ll111;a1i1• l11uu1111~1111t· 11111111111ll 11111111111!lt11111111:1•hh111111111•lh111!!!.!~~!t;::l tfug {uq will be charged to cons truction. Britain an:! with a world wide ex- t1on as a g reat engi~eering fir"\ =.::=- i . ~~ ; ... mr" 1 lion Jvilars will he the annual labor beneJit periencc in paper making. The :nnd their close ass'ociation witl\ g El . B . g Ltd :::: 
.) ~ ·fb~ndland . constru .. t ion o f a pulp and pape1i s t:-ong financial g roups. who havl? ~g • owr1... •os l E~ an~ · , ·. : ·· _ · . mifl , utiiizing about 85,000 H . P. 1! fi11anceJ other undertakings with .:..-: . .1'1 · £; ' •' ~ ' ~ E '!.l~the~ 1ndustpes w. ~l· grow up 3 • oµnd this developed 11:1:! pi ollucing 400 tons of news- , them, are in a position {o obtain' §" E epa .. tmc..nt ~ arliin~·PfOVe Of bene:tt. . . . print per day, has been decidedi l the n<'ccs~ary capital for this ~= )' -- §~ ::~t'-P}'r .can be manufactured at a p rofit wh ich can mtr·e upon. or this power 25,000 H.P.
1
undertnkins. ~ ~~ 
thf1i!twiee .cover the fixed charges. will be required by the pulp grind- RAISING OF MONEY is Spike Nails, 10 & 12 i h; Washers, Black and --
. ... ~f\.areliolae(S will d~rive no profit from the undertaking er~ and paper mak!ng machin-ery,, - It will be necessary , ' 0 i~uq . ~ qalv. lrpn, Ti.nplates, rriage Bolts, Hexagon ~~ 
. ·t.n the fixed charges covered by the guarantee have an_d. 60,llOO H .P. will be used ror. ~llonds to the value. of :£3,~ooo.' F :..: ;; , t• . h . , I rais ing the necessary s team for lat the !\tart, bur t'o have an author- . ~I Bolts, Portable Forges,, D . ls, Anvils, Electric = 
.met, wh1c ,..; as • the s tatell}ent says, the strongest drying the paper, producinJt sul- ized issue of £4 ooo 000 th b 1
1 t Y g~ 1lte to an eft'i¢fent '. and car~ful administration. , : . phite pulp and hearing. This, a:sce or which ·~~uld. be' us:d ai~ ~ Blowers, EleGtric Pumps, J ck Screws. ~~ 
.. - :..· • • ·~ . l!!ethotl or operation will be cheap- lund· v.·hen required. During thq i I a 
. ~ht N M .1 r foreign matter. The Kyle cr~eed er than cpal. and at the same time· .:nstruction per fod, that is, until ::=: & . • · B Ltd E : 
'Ua, 0 at I •caln )'Hterday morning. . brl~lng will make the mill ind~~endent or the mill is in operario,n. the intei:~ i~ ~•Tr1ng . o~ "%g 
- over 300 bagll of mall which •• DOW all suopliC!'I of outside coal. T hC) est anJ sinking fund will be !i e ~ :.. . . '' ==.. 
th• r~cent Ue up at Syd- OD the ln~mlnr upreu due In town . b . 1· . h b . r u I h . • • == L..:" = = ~· tbe 8.1. KJrle Crot- about 8 o'clock to-n.lgbt. . ,~Im. er 11111ts ave een care u y ,c arg~<1 ~ga1J1St ~he cost or con· .- • l Hardware .U arl~aent ~ ~ 
,- rtfday without. any mall•, ~ •raised b~ competent men, under, ,iitrucnon •nd paid out of the I _ • •· , · · · , 'S:~ l 
cit tbe e1preu wblcb ar- :\.DVBRTISE JN • ;_J ! the direoh~n or Mr. J . P. P.owell.
1
. money raised by the issue or thf\ • 111 11111111111 lll'"""'I 1111111111111111111111111 mtlllllltfffl'"'iiiiit 'b 1,,11111111D ,1111m111 1111111111 ,.,1111111111 1111111111 , • did iM?t brlQ an1 ~ ".U>V9CA'll" 1 T~c anio~n~ of wood available is; hoqds. Tb,c: _money markets, in J . • .. ~11lll~111,.11111lli huuaad 'li!!.!1111111 l~!!!!'!h!111m11• 1191!!."' t t t1u1auu l11111111u1!fll1111111111l l1111111111t!Ul111111;;::Jll, 
~1.liltr:f~ij_t;~ 
I 
FC?ur ye;irs <?go tp y, J:inunry 9, 1916, British end French forces were 
"'!thdrawn from the allipoli Peninsula :ind the Dard:i~dles abanaoned 
with great loss ot m n. .. . ' 
Find a soldier. 
1\nS\\' c: r 10 Y"•t<'nlay', puv lc:· Rii;:u ,;tJ,. 1!.1" 11. in sho1:ldcr :in•I !''";: 
208 Burm FAMILY BEE 
300 Barrels FAMILY PORK 
200 Barrels HAM-BUTT P 
and ~F 
150 Pnils CUDAHY'S WHITE RIB 
. I 
' PHONE 523. 
ov: S.eod,r:ioa;wed,CI I 
Oure1t broUiea'a. tbo1I lau ·left us 
And tbJ' Jou we dteplJ f .. i
Bul •tis Goel wb,o bu bereft u1 
He c10 all our aorrow1 11 .. 1. 
All their toll on earth 11 eaded 
They are now where all 11 IOH 
.r\1.11 tl1olr YOICOI IWffllY blending 
WIU1 tho heavenly 1Qng1 a~ve. 
· .. 
.~ 




.f"utl particulars in our ne 
q 
ij~;(~)i~@(!'>@'J{!>·~~~·~@<!~~~~Kll 
Pine Unioll Hall 
Razed to Gtourid 
, 
By Flariies Today 
' l:t.S.P.U. Headquarters Completely 
~ Wiped Out Bv Fire Demon 
.tba:mage $55t000;. Loss $20,00/ 
L.$tf'.U. Hall Fire:- . . • . • • . . . ur the lire-fighters. "You'll 
Tbe 'Loog1boremen'1 floe ball on The houses and bulldlng1 'Which 
V1cl.or1a street wu thl1 morning com- were lo danger are: re.Iden~ or 
Pl•\elY deettoyed by lire, and now Captain Joy, Dr. T. Anderson, Mn. T.1 · 1iea; 11 depreulng mus or blackened A. Pappy. J . A. Paddon, Government .._. · ' 
and. charred ruins where formerly ~1wln~ Dan.le. Bowden Printing Workl t ~ O - o - o - o - o - a - o - o -
Hood a bold edlllce commemorating Crosbie Hotel and others opposite tb~ 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l:!!!!!!~!!l!·!!!im•;!!! 
the progress In thl11 c ity or labor un- hall on Victoria 1lreeL Great ftank-
fonl'l!m and cooporoUon among work- era aud myriad• or spa.rks new In all CASE ON THIS MOR..,ING 
ers. • tllrecUons from a great height and 
WITHOt:T HOllE. mdeed one bode on Prescou el.l"eet· The cue aplnat the youna llaber-
('aught tire and bad to bo drenched °!an who Is ch1r1ed with laclecept 11-
The 'Loni;shoremen'a Protectl\'1! Un- "' llwoter to prevent another COD• I s •. ult on a tblneen·year-old c:oaaln 
Ion Is now temporarily wlthcut a home. came up b r t t- ~ .._ r.ng tlon. The flames roar!.." .... 0_ c ore cour ..... ay, vut WU Mt.ml•ers or the city's blgi;cst union .. ,. u - djoumcd apl tJl 
hne no"'' no 11lnre In which to con- tho UnJon hall hlgb Into the etrb n UQ to-~ 
morning afr. Tbe weather waa cold momlna. Some ol tho rildeaCe. !"~ 
1'regnfe and pass n pleM11nt moment cod the llremon suffered from ll.' put In, but the &lrl coold not 
\f hl!n work dol's 110 1 offer . and unloBB Cueau at tbe Crosbie Hotel. nearb~ brou1ht to tell of the ac:tUal 
some alternate place ca:i be secured produced exhllaraU~g refresbmenU • • 1 be)·ond descrlblq all that led DI! 10 
munwhlle. "'' Ill ha\'e to pass thru the )IA~\" C IZENS. · 
winter months In n wo)' greatly less F'i b • THE l!aaw rl11~l'rf\ll th~n hllberto enJo .. ed or two oura e nremen fought ,.._.,D 1111&Y 
• · tbe llames. At. quarter past rour the 
Th~ hot Is value1 l\l from thirty-live 
1 
l'otlre top part of the front of tbt 
to fort)'· ,.e thou11!1ncl d' llars. ncrord· bulldlog Including the ftag I \{ Tbe following &raad J1U7 to ..,. 
tni; 40· t h rnlculollon of some. nllho ed down. to the street, oxten.1ii:i e.nco"::i·f during tbe winter ...... of tM 'WO 
a., .. ex11ct fil!ll,re11 :rre not known This ncrou tho streeL g ) ?up.rome Court were ewona tld9 IDOl'll• in conc:!IO f01gl[-~! 
, . htP '11 ro'·dretl la lnimranre to the! Citizens atandln 8 • • ng. Edwin Murray, Karl Trapaell. J . 
:> mount of obout ' :?::.ooo. so that there stnet s tt r d g h round on t!Jt \\'m. H. Frost. Heber Hanaett, FnO. uction to Uyoao .. Ot 
1 < n loll!!: I th 1~ e 0 f 88 t ere were s ign.a of 1\inunder, J. J . HenlQ', BtnJ: )Bd&e- with o&ar COaDtl'J~ is invalaablo. __ :.&·. • e co apse. or even -at that hour combe Wm. wi.atem b. fl'bo-. JJ W b • - .. ~ • 
="o lh·es were IMt and no lnJurr there Willi quite 11 con ·ours f . i . • ... ,. are . • c apeak I rcady lllo for it. Morme11;j.Blq ..,; 1i 
tOTllh<'l l On llUllrtnlhncd. Ii thero to. wlLness the ~llurl:go al~~~ .• ~~:neJ. JMaohnh~n11.:nt..Geo.JobFon -Faerrn~~e. hnd copies iri tho schools would I Tile cmr.• ·~ ..... n.i 
e cause o l e fire Is not known s I ti " • · " 1 ' • •• • uvu. b • • .... -.a 
. · , C\ern remen also hnd n narrow Helln<'bury Samuel Frel'ch T Mc. nN c amiss, as at .,hould prove .... a- 11poll mc.Uoa a4oMed 
Ol8C'OH:Rt:D 3 OTLOC'J\ 1:sC11pc rrom reurru1 death when ' th-, ~ab. Albe;t l')ulkner . .Ml. 'uia.c:kler, a text ·book from which Ion •Ill be publlahitt In detail ID th' 
The ~nllagratlon wns dlsc:o\'erc·d nt wall collnpsed. no well ns when tb,,i ltd. Duc:kloy, Arch Radford and Fredk. <.explanation~ Id be &C'r Tucbera' Journal. 
thrM o clock an the cnrl}" mornlnit hr roor ond second tlo~r went do.,,·o to 1-.nnn. • . cou made ~y I Aa a ftJ')' Important matter In COD· 
the night wntc:hmon. E. Sk 't!llni;ton. In the b~ement a nd sent o great bank 1 rhe tc.t ... hcrs so . that the pupils aeettoa ·wttb t.be ~1loa Fulld wu 
misklng hJ1 regul:ir rounds or 1n11pec- or n:inkers. sparks and 1moke bli;h In· Sehr. Bobe:;:· b:11 arrived would iICt n w;der knowlcd,rc of to be coiptcltnd. b. wui decided to 
tlon. ind reported by 11lnrm by him to to the sky. at :nany things conccrni'ng th · bave t.b• election or ollcen for 1912 
th II b II I w1 d Crnnd Bnnk from Dost.on with geo- cir 
e ro a s. n. ows w<'re 11maahed In Dr. An- Cl'lll cari;o to S. Harris Ltd. C'Oun try that thcv do rtOt 0 proceeded •Ith at once. Tbla malt-
;/ The 611me11 were hy then p~urlru: out tlerson s house when the lower 11ldo j to-dn . · • P ssess ed In tbe followlD&' omcers belns 
t,..ru the hnck or western end. nnd had <'{ th• hall crashed, and tho only w:m- y. 
1 he price IS 30 cents o'tcted tor ltll: 
i;ouen well under ,,..
0
,. . Ider Ii that the house Itself was not Ll•orpo:il &: Loudon A Globe . . 1,6~ ond duuhllcss t~fook can be al Prtskle11t-R. UwJer, Esq., J.P. 
By the limo the nremen had nrrlved crushed In. As It w111 1ome bricks BrlL13h Crown (Dale ~ Co.) ·. 1,000 obtained ot tho ,.-okstores. \Ve let. Vlct·Prttldc.nt-R. R. Wood, 
tbo1 ball was nearly oil nbhu .. and fell on the rocr. as well as on the I F.agle ~ British Dominion . . S.000 thank Dr. Mosdell f d £1q., B.A. • 
burnln' nerc:ely, and It "·aa 11ce.n at I roor or Dowden'11 prlnte!'>'· F"ro 4i Marin'! . . · · · · · · · • 3,000 copv or his splend'dorbankal vancc I 2nd \'lce-Prealdent-S. P. whJ-. 
onre thll there was no possibility of PAPERS SAYED. !l:lagara ........ ...... ~.000 , 1 00 ct. way, Elq. 
snlnr the hall It.sell. ... I Firt!meo .11tnyed by }he ball until SprtoJ11eld . . . . . · . · · · · · 1,000 L - I Treaeurer-Ll. Colley, Eaq. 
HOUHll and buildings lmmedl'tely nfter ten ° clock tbJ• forenoon. play· - at est A bo n t 8eore&ar7-W. M. ·Butt, E1q. 
adJo'n1ng and near about were, ow-l 1°& water on the smoulderjog timbers. 13l,i00 1 • 1 • , • I A 1001 dlecuulon then took place 
enr. 1Mn to be In very srne d. rer.' The bookl, documenta and papers. or On th• Royal BtorM •tock lll ~·, Air F JJght on t.b• Peaeloa Pund. Al HYeral or 
and eAorta were concentrated oi\ pre· the L.S.P.U. were all sued Intact. b:;1ement ot th• bulldln& t.b.,. waa CapL Sid Bennc.lt wnt to De tbe outpnrt membere bad to return 
venting them from catching nnd going. They had been kept In a ftre·PJ'09f Uf,000 wurance carried by th• rol· I Lake -on Friday Jut to mak ;r bme on tbe S o'clock expreas • the 
too. , care which fell with the noor to tf e i lowing comP&fl)n: · plane D.H.9., wh!cb h&1 bee: ~r~ whole wu 11lferred to a Commlttee 
- flBEllE:'i'S SKILL - 1 IJasement. 'fhe only exception w11J• I ~oya! (Job llroe.) • ;• • • • • • . I .1,000 slQ~e tlle first ur.succ.e.atul attem t to re-consider• the matter and deal 
_.... 1 lhree b:>olts belon11n1 to the secretarJ 8coulsb Union CJ. J. Lon&) • · 1,000 to reach Halltn ro tb P wllb It ae tbe_y thought beat. 
_ .. t stroams of water pla.yed on nnd Jett. on a table la a amall roo _ 8 • ~ e relurn to . 
t.be 1"mdDs ball from the t.ope or Ena these were reec ed l&t4f m. · SH oOo olwood. I Tbe meet.Ins adjourned at 6.30. A 
lloul9 DIV nc:cetdecl ID eoallnlq ronnooa b~ lb ti u d th.. Bll'l'OBIC BA.LL. ' 1 It bae Dot been decided whether full and detailed report of tbe meet-
.. ..._ to t.belr place or orl1'n. &Jiil to tbe owner 1a'a ~9::'1o:nt.b.':8..!:~~ Tlte 'LoupbonmeD'• Hall ie an old Ible machine or t:ie large 7 pauenger Ing will bt publl•hed lD the January 
.... 2Ut aboTe t.be ball, o'j •ot a:Ue tbtlll 'fthleleea. alld partlcalarlJ blatorlc one. Built ~:en wt~! be used In the next attempt lu ue of the Jourral 
ud ..,_rated from DIED A'r 1'Q1'1 Jalt an... tH bis tire or 'H by t.be '1 o Hallfat, but It will be one --o--~ 'WU •tdte llMe Ute llall WU ....... bato ._I SOiie ol ~ It waa Ions the ~:.~:;~btt tbof lt.ese aa the planej SUPREME COlJRT 
111111 ..... ...., ~left Di ~ or that eoc.1"1. Many when takl: ru thel ce laet week I J 
Gil tiiii:i'taa& a•lf'nla wen beld there. I · 1 oft' horn Bot•ood Is out ~ 
:Jt ¥. • noor'tl that lb• CoDsrepttonal t of commlsalon hr somo Umo to I --~ ol tJ119 c17 lltld t.belr semc:ee • come. I Tho .fllnu:ny term of the Supr me 
Qiiair9 ~ t1ae7 &Ota church ot their a • Tbe airmen hue made enquiries Court bci;nn thl" mornln·g tbo Full 
~Oil Qaeen .. road. Sanday School as 10 tbe condltl.Jn of the Ice on Dench l•,lng present. The following 
f
11ii14 lllo lie laeld bJ tbt PreebJterll.D Qaldl Vldl Lake aod It 11 believed to mattel'M vrcro eel for a day: 
,... ~ be thlr Intention to allgbt here on Raben &rrett T8. Kalleem 'Noah 
llfa. AlllrWUda ai wu purcbaHd bJ t.b• tbe return trip should the next elfort The hcorlnf: le Ht ror Jen . . llltb. 
....... ot tJae hDdtq die late CamplleU llacpbenon (a th• bope to &•t away for Halifax pron 'auc-l J, J, Hoii•lter Tti. Robt. X. BIJChep. 
IOril 8lorel. Ltd.. '84t rated 1,.ee that It would be used aa a Y .MC . .A. ceNful. I This bearing Ip 11et for Jan. l'7th. 
to_.. u a ltore-rooaa fDr crockllr· Jleacl•uarwra, tb• sum paid for It by Jn tbd matter of the Champion Ma· 
wan. All tbla croclr...,.•wan to tbe him belD& lll t.be YlclnlY ot $1,000. A d p . r hlne ft nd ~Jotor Work1, Mr. Hunt 
ftlae of pO,eot, wu datrored. There SubHqauUy t wae purcbued by the war r1zes ror the· liquidator moYetl that full 
16th 
waa 114,000 luurance OD IL 'Lonpboremen'1 Union and used by 1 ptatuli>ry powor11 under lbe Com-TBI l!f8UU1'CE. them eYer alnce as a beadquarun for Tho Flibert- De paolea Act be conferred on the llqul-
..... ... lo • 0 parunent on tbe 
• ut luurance OD the bulldtnc ... elr un n. 11nal)'1la of Mr . Dawf • dator. It I.Jo ordered acordlngly. 
• • • H, a.,,..,.ded tbe I . 
· amounted to 111.600 and was ca.rHtd prlzea to the maftuCactu f C I In tho matter ot the estate o1 Jame" 
hy the lollowtn.g companies: . I St t ' in IUtht ' liver on (1921) at there; ~ od· Alexander Reed. Mr. HunL for appell-
. Queen .. .. .. . . . • .. .. ... 1,500 I ar Alll..!_r" "way Ibis week .. follow1: ep ent i.nt. move• for coats. Mr. Foote. K.C.. 
Northern . . . • t.\500 
1 
• Soatb of Cape St. •'ranc:li: ror Flnanr.1: Minister. opposes the 
Union . . . . . . 1,000 Although yo mean• a aad re· Fln1t Prise-Simeon Plk F 1n0Uon. Coau were allowed. 
ho""I 1 E"" •-·u I • e. oreman T .. - r 8 8 • 
1- • • • • • • • • • • • • ~, nrse 1,our ..... ra'l oney I Yea Factory, J . R. Cbellter SL Job • _, OYrht'r!I o the • • Kar111:i 
Allkoce . . . . • . • . . • . . l.500 you tbe heart and ., alert qela Second Prise-Ed-~"...._ 0 • · Ttl'llat 
Y "•bl 7 """ I b p I Tb wouu .. ~•Deb. Fore-or..... re . . . • . . . . . . . . """' r g t a war. err. e aon, e man Factory G . B rl Th ~lid. 8"pplar Co., Ltd. 
c_cndrf;. :i lee ;;;ca 
~ n SL 
. . 
North BrtU11b end Mercantile . . i..!oo Jnaurance Mnn. : obn's. ' · rown 11' St. Howley. K.C., for plalnUtr; L. E. 
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Thi~ P~~. ~ O~rle~ C.~ ~mers~~rde~ndanLa~Wl~u Broyle. , tor A. H. Murray ~ Co. ; Oordon 
Following recommended ror tree- AMldlt v fpr A. K Hickman Co.. Lid. 
Jaal1U,l~ 
Freight 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAMS 
· F:eight for the Merasheen Route (B'ay R 
freight shed to-day, Monday, from 9 L.m. 
SOUTH COAST STEA1\1 





dom from fatty aelda: , Oundol J . Nlkkeleon 1worn and eram-
1 Mts•re. Job Oros. " co., South Side, lned, put11 In copies ·of obarte'r parties. 
1 
St. John's.: P'. Goodridge, Renews; P. After croa11 exatdlnatlon or the wit· 
1 J . Dlwe. Portnpl Co•e: ~. F . R.J•n. oe11 by Mr. J.:mersoo, the Court took 
1 '>cter Con: J . c. Butler, SL John's. rece111 llll :!.110 p.m. 
Nortli of Cape St. Fruelu 
First Prl•-M. Watab, (fl'enfieuee) 
Foremen at W. T. Bureey'1 F'actDty 
9ay de Verde. ' ' 
Second Prll&-Jenimfab Sul:inn 
Brent's Con, St. Barbe. I Third Prl1......r. W. Morgan, La Sele, 
CARBONEAR CREW 
AT ST. JOHN~ N.8. 
8. D. V. I Recommended for freedom from fat- A preu deepatf'.b from Bl Jobe, 
1
11 aeJd-Edmund Howlett. C.taltu; NB., today Says: 
Je~mt.ab Si:lll'ftn, Packet; Paacoe "A thrDllD& talo of the eea waa I Pudl1ter. L& Solt: P . Templeman. Cat· broagbt be"'! by the C.ptaln ucl 
1
allna; Paeooe Pudleter. Northern Ba)', crew or tlat Newfoundland ec:booav 
a Bllmt Potat, B.D.V.; Iuac AYerJ', "Olw•." wncktd In mld-oe.a dar-
1 
Burnt Point. B.'D:V. lq a YOJap from Spain to St. Jolua .. 
· ' • n aad rtec9ed b1 lbe SpeDlsb ateuaer 
Sehr. L'W• Stepbaao el•red S,t· "Valcano," laat m1•nt.b and 1111.s.;d at 
, un1., at ~•te for Ollln!tor. Nepl... ,....,. arrlftd btre on t.be 
1 
wtt.b H11 qtta: LAlwador aad MO lletaaama. nett um• are Capt. 
S.e. Portia a;ailed Jl'rldaJ alsbt from' 1:U 
Carlln& ror North Sydne1 wttb HM ~Dtn lee, 1 
brll. Scotch cure, JCM brie. round Uld foldlq cba1r, 1 
H brl1 •Pllt herring rrom 'llrloue sttnd, 2 etde·.._ .... ~• :. 
shlppera. I c.ane rotker, 1 
- : l&rfet' hall etoYe, 
Sehr. E. D. Dal!oy arrlYed In port p.,rre::t eondlU:n1: 
Inst evening, a:! d111 out trom Santa hond Singer M 
Pola with ult for J • .t w. ~looro. 11nd otber mattreu 
Sh~ wu bound to C.rbooear. but bad &ln11ware, ?>lctur 
to put beck here owing to strC!IS or 1·baln, de .• . etc. 
Wlllltber In Conception Ba)•. Sbo saJI- TUESDAY T ll 
:~.::~~:;;/or CarbonC3r at u 1 DOWDEN i EDd 
Bocle1 Pndlee.-Tbe hocker team• •ant 11 
composing tbe league are now pre- _. __ • -~.;.._----.;.o..~ 
paring for the coming contests which 
It 111 said. wlll be bard fought In o•ory 
Instance. · 
I,~ . CA.1101· SOLD ROR $6,!00 
S.S. C:abo1 -.•as sold at the Bo~rd o! 
Trade 1his morning to S!r M. P. C.ish· 
·n for SO.JOO. after ten or Oftc: n 
minu:cs .bidding. I 
in order to 
my, reliabi 
ciency ha 
Slr Michael began the auction wi:h 
a bid of S3,000. and from 1ho1 it wenc ' 
ln 5 100, ~ and S2S b:ds up 10 the ' 




Apnr1 from S!r M. P. Cashin tho 
main bidder wn1 Col. M. S. Sulllvan, Th 
who kept close to Sir Michael 1111 the e 
way up. I 
The Cabot, which wu ownd by the 
.Cabot S.S. Co., In which Sir John G' 
Crosbie and Sir M. P. Cuhln were as 
the principals, 11 a screw 11eamer al . 
St oho's 
r ht Co. 
39 net to~naac. She Is 86 rect long. 
17 rcet breadth and JO dep1h. I 
It wDS 111ucd rich• after 1hc utc STOLEN-Las night while 
that the Cabot w:>uld be pu1 Into com- 11katlni; on Bertr>'!I Pond, one pair 
mission Immediately by her new own· of )loots and robtiere. A• the partJ la 
er, and ahe proceed$ to Catalina this kllowt1, and to uclc! farther trouble, 
afternoon. please return some to tbl1 otftce. 
c 
due to arrive 
SCH'- .. P·~~·n 
SCHR. "CATHERINE PINDLER" 2.r;o TONS. 
,. 
Also same ty in store. ~· 
Prices Ui/on Application 
I Bmcu JUNKS 
NFLO. ton trl INC Co. Lt~ 
.. Goodridge qtll Shon M bolll w . .blaboa,.., to. llar4'n, llate w. Burden, Jolla 1 I , ·n-- ......._ Joa a..... •ad Juu• •plllll!'!l~-~-~~~111! .. •~~-~-llil--•iii.l•••llli•---~ ... olUftaA. US DfOC.llT'1etoemauotc.:boMar'. .. 1.~~~"~®<~i>@'®®C2~~®®C~M8'1G~~~M!til 
Lbnled 
